
Catarrh is
Not Incurable

Bfatit enn not be cured fey eft-ar-
e,

anlm and inhaling mixturee wkish
ynarh only the turfeoe. The elleenee ii
a the blood, and can only be reached

ttr-j- rh theWeod. 8. . 8. If the only
laiveJy whioh can have aaj eSeet upon
Gburrb ; ft oorea the disease pertna-nent-ly

and forever rids te eyetaa of
vary trace of the rile eornplaiet. . . -

Was-- Jeeie Owen, ot Mostaaalltd.Obao.
write: -- I itl .'aff-

licted front Infancy
with Catarrh sad aQ4 sit eea tbe
suffering II sroaooFe

' better toaa I. TO
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A preeortked bf too doe.
V ton relieved a only
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aaauitaAll lor Mo years, the diioaaa bad a
Srau-- r hold than arer. 1 triad a nsaaber of
ntmd reaiedleo, but their mineral Ingredients
awttltid to mjr bones and gave nia roaamaMan.
low In a lajiieri table condition, and aftar

treatment. wasdaciarodlaearaUe.
Seeing U. b.8. advttrtiavd aa a eara for blood
4eat'aei, I to try tt. Aa auua aa niy

wae under tba effect of tke uedlolna,
4 teftan Improve, and after taking It for
Catu month 1 wa cured completely, the
dreadful iltwme vm eradicated from aif aa-m- i.

and I bare bad no return at It."
Many have been Ltkinp; WoJ troat-we- nt

for years, mid lii.il thdmaelvee
worse now than ever. A trial of

Tor mnA
se ThoJaJIWU

will jirove it to ho the rif(ht remedy
fiar Catarrh. It will cure tba moil

ruse.
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Tlaaaa.
Tbare we henae party the ether

fey ei ft eeentry eleee aot far from a
Qka)a(Df yvnef Tilraga, and amoBf the
yeeete were eevera) parevu end
fverOeM et Jtmaf ehndrea, rbe
eaare Uriaf.in town, aawaral of then
eeetzpylng hottace that etood on one er
two ordinary-- laed Iota. They rarely
fat earay from heme, for a eay, aad
weee eajoylnf their estlitf to the at-mo-

Ktrarry all of them htd been
Jfcy dweilera, who had aeMled Ja thra
suburban place, partly for the aahe
ot room in whleh the young-star-t could
beVe a better ehenoe of out-of-do-

exerdee aad development, and partly
beeauae the country waa oocridered
more healthful than the city. Their
telh turned upoo rapid traoalt aa a
rneooa for luburbas development, and
raah and every one agTeed that with
the euormoua amouat of unoecupied
land all about the vicinity, it wae a
frtet misfortune that transportation
facllitiee were not aufficiently avail-
able to make it poaaible for families,
who, for any reason, did not with to
keep horses, to live In some of these
delightful localities. But this involves
an amount of oare and cost that per-
sons of moderate mesne are unable
and unwilling1 to incur, says the New
York Ledger. If families with chil-

dren tiould live where there were good
facllitiee for getting to business the
land would speedily be taken up and
comfortable and commodious home-
steads would spring up along every
highway. Schools would Increase in
cumber and quality, and every be-

longing would have added Importance
and value. With every good bouse and
well-fitte- d place the adjacent proper-
ty would become more attractive, and
improvement would grow by what
they fed upon. Where there are many
well-to-d- o residents, there are always
advantages in the way of social ani

treat. The extreme of en-

joyment la found In communities
where there are a number of families
of congenial tastes, possessing from
moderate to Independent incomes.
They plan excursions, get up clubs,
picnics, parties and pleasuring of all
descriptions, their children are all
frieudly nnd never lack for proper

They have the good of the
neighborhood at heart and feel a cer-

tain amount of responsibility fer
whatever transpires there. They have
the keenest Interest In- the moral at-

mosphere of the place, and can, on oc-

casions, form themselves Into a com-

mittee of citizens to regulate affairs,
correct abuses, restrain vice and root
out vicious tendencies. Hut the great-
est of nil the benefits of suburban life
and the rapid transit that makes such
n life possible Is the sense of relief
from the espionnge of prying eyes. "1

haven't been able to go out upon the
bark slrps of my house for six
months," said one of the ladies who
mailt' up the house party, "without
fi'cliit!' that there were prying eyes
peering at r.ie through the slats in the
blinds. When 1 got up here I just
tJirt'w out my arms and took a good
long breath of relief, and the children
got out into the bark yard and shout-i- d

and raced about, scarcely able to
contain themselves, so filled were they
with a sense of freedom and relief

j from the criticism of meddlesome
tongues." "The big back yard," where

j children can romp and frolic to their
hearts' content, is one of the privileges
of suburban dwellers who nre within
easy reach of the city ond their dally
businefs.

"We," remarks a Missouri editor,
"are getting a little tired of this life
insurance business. When a man dies
nowadays the first thing they ask Is:

, .III' l I. 1 .Miins ae uisurcu, nnu tor now muen r
The papers also generally wind up the
obituary notice with the amount of
insurance. Soon the obituary nstlces
will read something like this: 'Peter
Jones died and left a wife and two
children. Loss fully covered by in-

surance.' Or, if the deceased Is not
insured, it will read about as follows:
'John Smith Is dead. Tie leaves a wife.
Total loss, no Insurance.'"

The queen regent of Holland, in a
proclamation issued upon the occa-
sion of the end of the regency, ex-

pressed the wish: "May our country
become great in everything In which
a small nation can be greut." Great-
ness iu the greatest things Is entirely
within the reach of the least important
nation. lilghteousness, honor, cour-
age, sympathy, all the things that ex-

alt a people, are not necessarily a.sto-ciutc- d

with extent of territory or ag-

gregates of population.

One of the odd ways of making
money at Chickamauga hoe been by
tuttoolng the soldiers. The tattooing
artist reached the camp of the First
Missouri, and in two days caaried away
about $170 from the regiment. He
charged from 25 to 50 cents for a set
of Initials inclosed with a fancy scroll.
Doth officers and men patronized him
liberally, and some of the "spread
eagle," "flag" and other patriotic de-

signs are quite artistic.

It .is a humiliating fact that the
world is now paying more for instru-
ments of destruction and the enginery
of death than for churches, schools,
rts or letters. And out ot this fact

the Kruppa, the great German gun-make- rs,

have wrought their fabulois
'wealth. .

v. f

KTCETCAFS AMI C0EBI&

It Ttokt tka le raaktoai
Bemsr la e

?V0' B7'

Klghae,ps ere cemlna Theee le m

particular reeeo eeetgBed fee their
revival. It le a mere caprlae ef the
flekle Bfcae rashloa. The fashloa now-

adays eeeese Watt revtve otd fash-
ions, and perhaps that le the eeaao
for the eewese freek. .

Tair young wesjea whe hee aever
eeen a alghtcep ere now wouderlug
how they will leek. The aigstoep wae
familiar enough t the people of a
generation er two' ego, but there are
few womtui wheare willing to admit
that they have ever'eeee . " The
ideaa ef the majority of ihe people of
to-da- y oa the sabjeat era formed by
the refetesoe found la the novels of
homely English Ufa. Mr. Pickwick
wore algstcep, and so did the wom-

an into whoae room he got by mistake
one night, hire. Klokltby'e nightoap
woa much In evidence. She thought a
good deal of It and gave her eon her
idsae on the subject.

"People may say what the like.
otiserved Mrs. Nlckleby on one occa-
sion, "but there Is a good detfl of com-

fort In a nlsjbteap, ae I am sure you
would confess. Nicholas, my dear. If
you would only have the strings to
yours and wear It like a Christian, In-

stead of clicking It up on the very top
of your head like a bluacoat boy. You

needn't think It unmanly or a qulz-rie- al

thing to be particular about your
nightoap, for I have often beard your
poor dead papa and the Itevorend Mr.
What's-hla-nam- e, who used to rend
prayers In that old church with the
furious little steeple that the weather-roc- k

was blow off the night week be-

fore you were born I have often heard
them say that the young men at col-

lege nre uncommonly particular about
their nightcaps, and that the Oxford
nightenpn are quite celebrated for
their strength and goodness; so much
o, indeed, that the young men never

ilreaui of going to bid without them,
nnd I believe that It is admitted on all
hands, that they know what is good
nnd don't coddle themselves."

The kind of nlghteap they usod at
Oxford Is still In vogue among man.
Any woman who doesn't understand it
con oak her husband. But tho other
sort, like the good, slmplo Mrs. Nlckle-
by wore, have been entirely out of
fashion until jtiat now, when Uiey ore
reported to be about to regain their
former vogue.

The chief thing women are asking
about nightcaps Just now is whether
they nre becoming. A group of girls
were dlseuaslirg this question the
other day when one of them declared
her opposition to tho new fad.

"Ot course they nre becoming," it
was ngreed, or else no woman would
think of wearing them. One. of thosa
in tho party told that she had heard
n report thnt some one had recom-
mended them because "they say it im-

proves the hair to sleep with covered
fiend

The interested looks of the other
girls were Intense until ona of thcni
declared vigorously:

"Whoever said thnt was cither soma
old woman who leaves her hair on her
dressing table at night and wears cap::
to conceal the fact from lier pillow, or
one of thoHO novelty seekers who
doesn't know anything of hygiene, huir
culture, or the like. Why, you all
ought to know, if you don't, that the
worM thing In the world Is to smother
your hair in a covering at night. A

d heud of hair one would
hnve M It were twisted together tight-
ly all day nnd at night bundled up in
tbe close xpaco of a linen or muslin
enpl You can pose it upon your tap-kn-

with nil the coquetry of a French
millinery poem, but tho fact remains
that It is a superfluous and harmless
ndditlon to your toilet."

And then nnd there every one In tho
group resolved to do without night-
caps whether It be fashlonnblo or not
to wear them. But whether they will
keep their vows or not depends upon
whether the fashion becomes general.

Chicago Times-Heral-

Wit tka Gamin.
Mr. nandstrong, en eVlerly citizen

nnd parent of several good-size- d chil-

dren, took his family to one of the
parka the other day for a little outing.
"This makee roe feel young again!"
he said. "When I waaa youngster," he
continued, lighting a cigar and lean-

ing comfortably against a tree to
wnok, "I remember It used to be oae
of my specialties to standi on my head.
I believe I could do it now." Care-

fully removing his watch, pocketlbook
and other valuable articles of a port-
able nature from his pocket and
handing them to one of the interested
spectators for safe keeping. Mr.
Ilandtatrong put his head on the
ground, braced himself firmly with
his hands, cud after several spasmodie
and Ineffectual kicks succeeded IngeU
ting his feet and legs iu an upright
positlou. For 15 er 2) second be stood
thus, with his head and hands on the
grass and his feet in the air, and to
how how easy it was he puffed vig-

orously at his cigar, which be etUI
held in his mouth. "Ill, Jimmy I " yelled
one of the bad boys of the neighbor-
hood, who hod been watching all these
proceedings from a little distance
with breathlma Interest. "Hi, Jim-
my 1" he repeated, beckoning to a

comrade, "look at de old
guy I Ile'e on fire In de basement!"
Chi on go Trlbene.

Reruarka oa Adam aad En.
The following remark of a Highland

clergyman shows that the Celts in
(Scotland can ia claim to the faculty
of bullmnking. in bis sermon preached
in a small ehurch in Strnthspey. after
inveighing against slothfulncss, he
said In closing: "Do you think Adam
and Kve went about tbe Garden of
Bden with their hands In their pock-eUT- "

London Spectator.

PIAHCa-TTALI-A TK1ATT.
a lfvtaally

. ' saaaf as e StU
Pasta,, Ke. tt. It wea ejsats vsjssk

pacta try aanouaea4l laet eeealag taat et
eoraeasretel tra'aty kaa been eenerasVeel
between Francs and Italy,- - graatlar
msraatly favored treatment eaeeet far
silk ro4s. whleh will remain feejeet
te the anatxlmum tax. A blU amfcaay-ta- g

the agreement win be rabsnltted
Immealately te the chamber of deyaj-tle- s.

- The government nleo Introeueed
n sill In the chamber yeatertay medio
fytng the wine detlae faTorably te
Italy.

The negotiations that have culmi-
nated in these arraagements have been
on feet for two years, but nobody be-

lieved that a definite agrsemeat waa
pending. It Is believed thnt the Fa-
shed affair was Instrumental In In-

ducing France to grant the necessary
cencesalans. though It la noteworthy
that the silk duties, which caused the
breaking ef the treaty in 1117, remain
almost unchanged.

The negotiations have bn conducted
with the utmost secrecy. The exact
effect ef the concessions Involved Is
not known yet, but It Is expected that
they will have an Important political
Influence for the removal of a leng
standing friction between the two coun-
tries.

Tba treaty. It Is noticed, was con-
cluded during the absence of Emperor
William from Germany, and there Is
much speculation regarding Its prob-
able results upon the European alli-
ances.

THE NORTHWEST STORM.

In Men.r IMnce It trenches tho Pro-po- rt

Ions of ft llllzzard.
BU raul. Nov. 22. The first general

snow storm of the winter has prevailed
throughout the northwest during the
past 26 hours, and It still continues
without much abatument. The snow
has been accompanied by a high wind,
reaching In many places tha propor-
tions of a genuine blizzard. The fall
of snow has not been great, but the
wind has drifted It badly and many
places report considerable delay te rail-
road trarllc. Specials from various
points In North and South Dakota,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and northern
Iowa report the storm still prevailing
and local business Impeded. In the
British northwest the tenmerature is
24 and 16 degrees below zero. In this
city It has fallen to 10 below. The
storm was especially severe on Lake
Superior, Duluth reporting a 70 mile
Kale.

An Omaha dispatch says: Nebraska
Is In the grip of a norther. For 36

hours a strong wind from the north-
west has swept the stute, and during
the most of that time it has driven a
fine snow ahead of It. Considerable
loss of stock, both cattle and Bhcep, Is
roared, owing to the fact that many
thousands of herds have been brought
In from the nnuth for feeding and have
not yet had time to become sufficiently
acclimated to withstand the stress of
the storm. One death from exposure
Is reported. K. II. Thompson, of Des
Moines, la., was found dead on the
street In South Omuha about 7 o'clock
last evening.

GENERAL GARCIA ARRIVES.

"Aint'rloiin Occupancy of Culm n Ne-'eHl- ly,

Hut Not Forever."
New York, Nov. 22. General Calixto

Garcia and the other Cuban commis-
sioners from the Cuban military as-

sembly at Santa Cruz del Sur, who are
en route to Washlnston for the purpose
of laying before President MeKinley
a resolution recently adopted by tbe
assembly as to the future of the Island
of Culm, arrived here yesterday on the
Ward line steamer Seguranca.

General Garcia, when seen on the
steamer, said he was' delighted to bo in
New York ntain, nnd that he looked
forward with pleasure to the commis-
sion's call on President McKlnluy. lie
contluued:

"Tim Cubans have no other feelings
for the Americans than those of friend-
ship and gratitude. I am for free Cuba,
and sn are all other Cubans. There la
no sentiment on the island for annexa-
tion. The commission of which I am
the head Is not going to Washington
with any propositions for the presi-
dent's consideration. We nre going to
tell there of the country and to better
the arrangements for the disbanding of
the troops, collecting the customs du-

ties and the establishment of a post-offic- e

system. American occupany Is
a necessity but not forever."

Fatal Flro In Cam bridge. Mums.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 22. A fire

which started In the pork packing es-

tablishment of John P. Squire & Co.,
at East Cambridge, yesterday, resulted
In the death of one man and the seri-
ous Injury to seven others, four of
whom may die. Tha watchman of the
factory, John Ward, Is believed to be
burled in the ruins. When the Are
was at its height the front wall, which
rose to a height of six and a half
stories on a narrow street In which the
firemen were at work, fell. Seven men
were burled in the wreck, all of whom
were more or less seriously Injured,
Louis Fairnalrn dying soon afterwards.
A little later four others fell with a
floor to the cellar. Rescuers freed
them as quickly as possible and sent
them to the hospitals.

Dtnoily Explosion of Illastlnir. Powdor
Portsmouth, O., Nov. 21. By an ac-

cidental explosion of blasting powder
yesterday George W. Ferguson,
quarrymnn, Is dying, his daughters
Cynthia and Ida, aged 11 and 8 years,
are dead and his wife and two other
daughters, one an infant, disfigured for
life. Ferguson was hunting for wood
to build a fire and found a powder can
apparently full of coal. When he at-

tempted to start a Are with this a loud
explosion followed, which knocked one
entire side of the house out. At the
time Ferguson and his family were
grouped abuut the stove. It transpired
that the can was partially filled with
blasting powder.

Ex-Que- en l.ll'n Claim.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 22. On board the

steamer Coptic, which arrived from the
Orient via Honolulu yesterday, was ex
Queen Llliuokalanl, of Hawaii. The ex
queen was very reticent regarding her
mission to this country, but from pas
sengers on the Coptlo It was learned
that she has come to make formal ap-
plication for the restoration of the Ha-
waiian crown lands, valued, It Is said,
at $(,000,000. It is claimed the crown
lands are private property, and are not
subject to confiscation.
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THFRE YOU HAVE it
Clear as Mud.
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fnr a tytv.wrller. II rends: "hlneloHcd nnd
(Iran, on New York fur fiO Mr which
nt" at nneo one ot your lulcst Improved type-
writer."
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which it written one hits hot.
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